2-Acetylpyridine thiosemicarbazones are potent iron chelators and antiproliferative agents: redox activity, iron complexation and characterization of their antitumor activity.
Through systematic structure-activity studies of the 2-benzoylpyridine thiosemicarbazone (HBpT), 2-(3-nitrobenzoyl)pyridine thiosemicarbazone (HNBpT) and dipyridylketone thiosemicarbazone (HDpT) series of iron (Fe) chelators, we identified structural features necessary to form Fe complexes with potent anticancer activity (J. Med. Chem. 2007, 50, 3716-3729). In this investigation, we generated the related 2-acetylpyridine thiosemicarbazone (HApT) analogues to examine the influence of the methyl group at the imine carbon. Four of the six HApT chelators had potent antitumor activity (IC(50): 0.001-0.002 microM) and Fe chelation efficacy that was similar to the most effective HBpT and HDpT ligands. The HApT Fe complexes had the lowest Fe(III/II) redox potentials of any thiosemicarbazone series we have generated. This property, in combination with their ability to effectively chelate cellular Fe, make the HApT series one of the most potent antiproliferative agents developed by our group.